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It is announced that C. A. Linsley of
in.ace will marry Miss Julia 'I ay lor of
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Mrs. Herbert Smith and another lady
were bailly hitten on Wednesday by a dog

L. U) .Mieliaei .rmsirong, me nog ai- -

k.n' them without provocation, xne
:nas immediately killed.
Miss Eva Stebbius and Uenjamin Cal- -

..t were married on Thursday evening
a tho home of the bride, in the presence

f th,' family and a few personal inenils
fr juJ Mrs. ( allemlerleft on the evening

fur a short bridal trip and on their
t "irn will live in this place.

The Grand Army post will assemble in
t Unitarian church on Sunday, when the

wlor. l!ev. (t. F. 1'iper will preacli a ser-

ton appropriate for the occasion. On
Memorial dav services will be held in the
' ira ball, t aptain ueorge Davenport ot
BtmarJston will deliver the oration, and
lusic will be furnished by the Northfield
brass hand.

The pupils of the centre school building are
preparing a Memorial day entertainment to
bt;ivenln the town hall on the evening of
May 20. One of the principal features of
the evenlnsi will be a short play written by
Miss Susie Lindsey. A small admission
lee ivill be charged, and the proceeds will
hp use! fnr ttin tmrplirisiii nf rpfpronpfi linoks
fur the use of tlie school.

The concert at Stone hall, postponed
torn May 14 because of the accident and
death of Miss lilood, will be given on sai
trday evening of this week. The concert
is to he given by the students of the two
schools, assisted by the soloists, Miss May
Whittle and Mis Maud Phillips, and the
reader, Miss Burnett of Boston. The proc-

eeds will be applied to the church piano
laud.

A few invited friends were most delightf-
ully entertained on Tuesday evening by
taptain and Mrs. C. C. Duncan at their
residence, it being the occasion of the Capt-
ain's 73d birthday. After partaking of
aa appetizing collation, the evening was
spent in singing, story telling and a jolly
Pud time. The guests not only congratula-
ted Captain Duncan that he carried his

jears so lightly, but also congratulated
'lemselvcs that they were so fortunate as
'obe recipients of his hospitality.

WILMINGTON.
It is expected that our electric light
ant will be In complete working order by

''e first week in June.
A party of Ilrattleboro fishermen passed

through here early in the week en route to
Tfias, where they remained until Tliurs-.a- y

The Windham county union of Y. P. S.
' E, will meet at the Congregational

urch on Thursday, May 31. The com-- f
te program will be found in another

' omn.

The news was received yesterday of the
vth of Miss Augusta Lawton at Drook-WiX- -

Y. Mrs. Maria Lawton went to
f York at once. A more extended no- -

will be given next week.
Memorial day, May 30, will be properly
'swved under the auspices of C. U. Law-01pos- t,

(,, A. It. Comrades will meet at
tond Army hall at 10 o'clock A. m. Ser.

will b held at the Methodist chureh,
we oration being given by Rev. N. Newton
wazier of Greenfield, Mass. Appropriate
Msical selections will he rendered. On
"May, May 27, memorial service will be

MM at the Congregational church, Rev. A.
i'mith delivering the memorial sermon

10:41.

WINDHAM.
S. A. Holden is confined to the bed with
severe sore upon his knee.
Windham escaped the heavy frost of last

but was visited by tho light one
'tesday morning.

The vacant places in this vicinity have
reduced to a very small number,

ate having been from 25 to 30 real es-- w

sales In the last year and a half.
The long continued dry weather was

Wen by tho light rain Friday which
wen followed by utore rainfall since,

awing vegetation to take on a more
""suing look.
Jhe school in district No. 5 is progress-5nnel- y

under the direction of John C.
of llrattleboio. Twenty-eigh- t

,' .r5"? enrolled, who come from four
1 nshend.

ii umiiani, Grafton, Jamaica and

In the land trade between T. II. Harris
? mentioned last week, 800

r of land exchanged Mr.
' , ,? nlnc llorses in tho trade, some of

active In Windham real estate for the
(j,, ,

1IW 't'a''si bringing good
rn's'.if tow"' wlth pecuniary to

It is ortun a., day for a man when lie first
V"Mllue of Awr'a as a'I rider

irti Ith tins medicine he knows lie
'that ,r. UP" which lie may reiy,

H ... ' ' long malady is at last conquered

INFANTS
TRADE
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. M rt u lcm INVALIDS.

THE ONLY Prnrrrr
Substitute Jon Mother's Milk.

Tinn.oi. Pppct Tnlla. Moss.
two vm. 2 ,,,SvP,u,ayour Mi'llln'sFood '

Mrs. Si. J,
""Olivine, Maine.

fnnfi iS'r1,1"? nnrse. have used yourn Riyat ileul, anil I Hnd It Is the bestfood used for infants. Yours respectluuy,
SETHI for our booh, "Tho Cnro andI ee.llnit of nmlln.l

xtco anr aildrciH.
-- Goodale Co., Boston, Ma

BOTJTH WINDHAM.
Frank Klnusbnrv still n,.,oi0 i.. m

health.

C'orc'y

hands, Harris

several
benefit

Sainanarilla

ntlNTKB.

Inrantn.o

Geo. S. Van Sclialck with .if... ...vi 1MIV1 OU11
uiu iatner, drove from Gransvllle, N. Y..last week to visit his brother, Kev. Chas.an Schalck.

Geo. S. Van Shatck im mm.iinia,i
Whitman farm In this place of Frank Har- -
jis oi wiiidiiam, and expects to move to it
in the spring. There are several more
good farms here for sale.

ItEADSBORO.

rou ml IIuiii;iiK in n rrree.
Last Saturday a nartv of bnva

roaming through tho woods west of hero
and espied hanging from a branch of a ma
ple, oU tcet from the ground, what ap-
peared to be a human body. They secured
assistance and the object was found to be
the dead body of Webb C. Plumb, the

son of Lucius Plumb, a well- -
known resident. It appeared that the lad
had climbed the tree, carefully adjusted
the noose about his neck and swung to his
death from the limb. lie mysteriously dis-
appeared from his home May 12. The
neighboring pond was dragged and search-
ing parties scoured the woods on the sur-
rounding hillsides. The boy's parents are
unable to account for his disappearance
and suicide.

MASSACHUSETTS NOTES.

Morey Brothers' box shop in West Ley-de- n

was burned Friday night, together with
contents. Loss, about $."000; no insur-
ance.

Napoleon Seymour of Athol mysterious-
ly disappeared last week, and no trace of
him has yet been discovered. It Is the
general opinion that he has gone off some-
where in a fit of mental aberration.

The western counties all sull'ered from
frost Monday night, though it was not so
severe as the week before. Fruit and early
vegetables were nipped. It is said that so
severe a frost has not been experienced so
late in the season for 10 years.

Prof. Henry S. Roberts of Xorth Adams,
manager of the Keeley institute, while
driving with a friend in Athol Tuesday,
was thrown from the carriage, striking on
his head. He is in a critical condition.
Prof. Itoberts had lately been appointed
manager of all the Institutes In the state of
Colorado, and was to leave for there June
20.

Earl Davenport, 1", had both legs crush-
ed below the kce Friday at Athol in an at-

tempt to board a moving freight train.
Amputation of both legs was necessitated.
This is the second serious accident within
a short time from attempting to steal a
ride on a train. Ycunc Davenport died
Sunday at the Massachusetts general hos-

pital.
A perennial conflict, which has waged

annually in the Massachusetts legislature
for several years, has been happily ended
by the passage of a bill dividing the town
of Longmeadow, which borders the Con-

necticut line lust below Springfield. Gov.
Greenhalge signed the bill Tuesday after-,inn- n.

and in the evenine both parts of the
town, or, rather, both of the new towns of
Longmeadow and East Longmeadow,

A stretch of sandy plain sepa
rates the two towns, and a forcible argu
ment used for division was that there had
only been one marriage between families
of the two communities for 50 years.

VI0INITY GLEANINGS.

Felchvllle.
Tlip vnlinii Deonlo of the Universallst

church have formed a Christian union with
27 members.

During the thunder storm on the night
of May 18 the barns of James Taylor of

West Windsor were struck by lightning
.mil totally destroyed. Two cows, a yoke
of oxen and a calf, besides eight tons of

implements were burnt,
also 50 bushels of oats which were moved

into the ham that afternoon. The Insur-

ance will partially cover the loss.

NEW HAMPSHIRE NOTES.

m... .initfrnrQ nf .Tasner Smith of Al- -

stead, aged eight and 10 years respectively

were shot ruiay uy .w-- j j
named Frank Porter. The army musket
used was loaded with heavy shot, and the
charge grazed the head of the younger

child, taking effect In the neck chin and

s milder of the elder, making .ugly though

fatal wounds, ino uoy
arretted. He does not bear a ver, good

reputation, and it u ougui. o

may not have been accidental.

Fire totally destroyed the Gilmanton

academy at Gilmanton Sunday morning;

celebrated its 100th
ine iiiMiucuij

anniversary June 30.
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Two Benson Hoys Shot.

I.nrimc, n 1'rilielinuili, Held for Trial --

One of Hie lloya Will Kciiilitlfin Die.
A shooting affair occurred at Uenson on

Tuesday night of last week, when two
boys named Norton, George, aged 8, and
Edward, aged 14 years, were shot by a
Frenchman named Larosc, the younger
boy being mortally wounded and tho older
ono seriously Injured. The Norton boys,
who llvo on the shore of Lake Champlaln,
started about 8 o'clock In tho evening
to walk to tho homo of a negro
named Massey, about half a mile away.
On tho way they met three men, John r,

his son Arthur, and Larose, his
Young Lalleur was carrying a

loaded musket, and as the boys approached
the party Larosc took the gun from his
companion. As he put it to his shoulder
tho older Not ton boy, seeing tho peril of
himself and his little brother, cried, "Don't
shoot." Larose, however, fired, and the
charge struck both boys. George fell to
tho ground with 18 shot holes In Ids abdo-
men and groin, but Edward retained his
feet. Ten of the shot had hit him in the
thigh, while ono had penetrated his hand.
George was unable to help himself, and
the three men helped the boys home.

Tho story of Larose is that tho party
had the gun along because of wild ani
mals which had been seen in the vicinity.
The boys were coming through the bushes
and could not be distinguished. He says
that he shouted, and receiving no answer,
lired, thinking he saw a bear. This Is
contradicted by young Lalleur, who says
that there was no Interval between 's

cry and the shot. He says he did
not know what Larose was firing at. La-

rose married the Lalleur girl about a year
ago, and has made threats against the Nor-
ton boys, his particular animosity being
directed against tho oldest of tho family.
The only theory which will account for an
intentional shooting is that Larose mis-

took Edward Norton for his older brother.
The fact that it was bright moonlight and
the contradictory stories told by the French-
men make tho accidental shooting theory
Improbable.

At the hearing on Saturday Larose was
held in $500 for ids appearance before the
grand jury at the September term of tho
county court, to answer to tho charge of
assault with Intent to kill. This charge
may be changed and in event of young
Norton's death Larose will bo held for
manslaughter Larose told the court that
he was not guilty of shooting the boy

OetUcnttoit of the StHte ANylum at Wa.
In bury.

The new Vermont state asylum at Wa
terbury has now been completed with the
exception of the north wing. The south
wing was finished in lslU, and the admin-
istration building, consisting of olliees,
chapel, kitchen, power houe and other
rooms, has just been completed. The
dedication exercises will take place Thurs
day evening, the lilst. 1 he program will
consist of delivery ot keys by lion, ueorge

V. Wing of the board ot trustees, and ac
ceptation of same by Supt. W. H. G hidings,
and speeches by Gov. Fuller, Dill
ingham, Rev. A. J. Covell and others.
The buildings already erected have cost up
ward of $200,000, including iSiO.000 lor
heating, lighting and furnishing. The
asylum when completed will be one of the
finest and best equipped institutions ot tne
kind in the United States. It was first
opened for the reception of patients Aug.
8, 1801, and during the year ending June
30, 1802, tho total number admitted was
224. The whole number of inmates at the
present time Is 20". There arc about the
same number of state wards in the Retreat,
Brattlcboro, who will be transferred here
as soon as the north wing is built.

Capture of Henry lluiiily.
Henry Dundy of Bethel, whose attempt

to kill his father was brleuy stated in last
week's Phrenix. was arrested at Ticonder-
oga Thursday and taken back to Rethel,
where after a hearing before Justice A. A.
Brooks he was committed to Woodstock
iail to await the action of the county court
Bundy's story shows that he went, after
stabbing his father, to his father's house,
took a ld colt, and alter rid-

ing him to Rochester, stole a wagon there,
in which he continued his flight, appropri
ating a harness a little further on. An ac-

cident resulted in the smashing of a wagon
wheel and a bad wound on liundy's leg,
Beinc unable to replace the wheel he took
a buggy and continued his trip, crossing
the ferrv to Ticondcroca. Here he was
arrested while stopping to have his horse
shod. It is probable that the father will
recover. As the boy left for jail he said:
"I am glad I am going back. I get better
treatment there, and the society is better
than I ever found anywhere else."

l"lre at Itelilen'x Fall.
wood pulp mill belongingTho to the

Behlen's Falls Pulp company, four miles
from Middlebury, was burned Tuesday
night with tho contents and machinery and
150.UOU Jeet ot spruce logs anil xuu corns
of wood piled in the yard. The mill em-

ployed 15 men in tho day time and six
night hands, and was built six years ago to
replace ono burned then. Tho power
house of Smith & Bralnard company was
burned, throwing many men out of work,
but the other property of tho marble com-

pany was saved. But for the stillness of
the night other property valued at $30,000
or $40,000 would have been destroyed.
The total less Is estimated at about $23,-50- 0,

with Insurance of $10,000.

Safe Cracking at Ilnrre.
The office of Smith, Whltcomb it Cook

In Barre, about half a mile from the post-ofllc- e,

was entered after midnight Satur-

day morning and the office safe blown to
pieces, the burglars getting about $20 In

change. The safe door was torn from Its
hinges and blown 10 feet from the body of

Free our Health."

tho safe. The side wall of tho ofllcc,
against which the safe stood, was blown
outward about two Inches and all four of
tho windows In tho room wcro blown out,
sash and all. Mr. Whltcoinh had deposit-
ed 1000 Friday noon. This Is the third
time within four years that this company
have been robbed.

Three Slen Orcnviicil.
George Spaitlding of Farnham, Que.,

aged about 25, an engineer, Chester Flem-
ing of Manchester, N. II., a young man of
about 22, who was at Fhlllpsburg, Que.,
on a visit, and Willie Symms, aged 19, of
Phlllpsburg, wcro drowned In Mlsslsquol
bay Sunday. They had a good skiff and
ono of them was a good sailor, but tho
wind was high and variable. The engi-
neer not appearing for duty Monday morn-
ing search was made and their boat was
found bottom up on tho shore.

A summer school on the Chautaiuiuan
plan Is being considered for tho vicinity of
Rutland.

The Baptist church at Bristol will cele-

brate Its centennial June 12 with fitting
services.

Saturday was the first pay day for the
employes of tho slate works in l'ouitncy
since last fall.

Tho fifth annual stallion parade of the
Northern Caledonia fair association will be
held at Lyndoiivllle on Juno 0.

Anderson, who was crushed while he
was hoisthifr marble at Rutland last week,
died from his injuries Monday night.

The Carpenter Lathe and Tool company
has decided to locate permanently In St.
Johnsbury. Its capital stock has been In-

creased $30,000.
James, the eicht-ycar-ol- d of Win.

Shlrtlock of Bethel, fell into White river
Monday and was drowned. He was witli
other children fishing from the bank. His
body was recovered.

Thursday Harvey Bean of East Hard-wic- k

was overtaken and run over by an
express train and probably fatally injured.
He was dragged about 00 feet and both
legs and skull were fractured.

The Morrisville acqucduct company has
purchased additional springs and will at
once build a larger reservoir, in order to
meet the increasing demand, and furnish a
supply for fire purposes.

The populists' state committee has is-

sued a call for a state convention at Mont-neli- er

June 21). It is to be a mass conven
tion and will nominate candidates for state
officers and map out a plan of campaign

Norwich has recently received attention
from some of the gangs of burglars who
have been operating extensively in ew
Hampshire. The grist-mi- ll was ransacked
in the hone of finding money in the safe,
and several persons missed clothes and oth-
er small articles.

E. J. Wills and P. Witherill, employed
as brakeiuen by the Central Vermont road,
have been held in j 100 bail each to appear
before the grand jury on charges of burg-
lary and grand larceny. Thuy broke into
a freight car May 8 and stole goods loaded
therein.

Among the new manufacturing estab
lishments in process of construction in
the state are a cotton mill at Burlington,
where S00 hands will lie employed; a shirt
factorv employing .00 at Rutland, and an
other at Fair Haven for 100 hands, and a
bobbin factory at Essex.

How
How

The Brunswick Springs hotel, situated
at the famous Brunswick springs, Bruns-
wick, was burned early Wednesday morn
ing, with most of the furniture. J.oss,
about $18,000; insurance $11,000. The
house had just been repaired and put in
condition for summer business.

Williain Shepherd, who was brought to
Burlington from Lawrence, Slass., Friday
on a charge of breaking into L. B. Piatt's
store in Winooskl in 1803, was sentenced
Saturday to two years at hard labor in
state's prison at Windsor. He pleaded
guilty to the charge. He is 22 years old.

The state Prohibition convention met at
Middleburv Wednesday, (with 25 present at
the opening session. The ticket nomi-
nated is headed by R. C. Whittemore of
St. Albans for governor, and Dr. L. W.
Hanson of Barre for lieutenant governor.
A platform of some length was presented
and adopted.

The veteran stage driver, II. A. Lara- -
bee, was found dead in his team near
North Trov villace Saturday. He had suf
fered from heart difficulty some years and
his death was due to that cause, t or a
long time ho has run the stage and express
route from .North Troy to i.oweil.
age was about 70.

The ticket office of the Bennington A--

Rutland railroad otlice at Bennington was
broken into early Saturday morning, but
little spoil secured. An attempt was made
to enter the store of A. Drysdalo ban.
A clerk who got a glimpse of the burglar
furnished a description ot him whicn en
abled tho officers to identify htm, and he
was pursued, arrested and lodged In jail.

On Thursday. May 10, Mrs. Alice A.
Henrv. department commander of the Ver
mont Woman's Relief corps, instituted
Joyce post, No. 32, at Poultncy, with 20
members. Tin's is the second corps organ-
ized since April 1. The membership in
the United States exceeds 100,000. The
department of Vermont has now 74 corps
.vlth an aggregate membership of over
2500. Tho corps in this state during tho
past year expended $2109.0S for relief, so
tar as reported.

Mnii'H Inhumanity to Illuiaelf.
The most inhuman outrages, outrages which

would disgrace the savage, ninn perpetrates up-

on his own s stem bv swallowing drastic purga
tives which convulse his stomach, agonize Ids In-

testines and weaken his system. Many people
constantly do this under the Impression that
medicaments only are violent In their action, and
particularly cauiarucs are oi uuy uvuu. iriepa-rabl- e

injury to health la wrought under this mis-
taken idea. The laxative which most nearly

the beneficent action of nature is Hos- -

tetter's Stomach Bitters, which Is painless but
thorough and invigorates the Intestinal canal
Instead of weakening nnd Irritating it. The
liver and the stomach share In the benign

instituted hv this comoreheiislve medi
cine whose healthful Influence felt throughout
tho system. Malarious, rheumatic, kidney and
nervous complaints succumb to it.

A case of IUlViV liULJlUJip

"Cured!"
Six months ago I was toU by three doctors that I had quick consumption,

the disease being In the family on both my mother's and father's slJe. I was

coughing badly, had hemorrhages and profuse night-swea- ; In short, was

rapidly wasting away. I tried to take Cod Liver Oil. both raw and In the

form of Emulsion, tut could not retain It. Angler's Petroleum Emulsion was

then prescribed. It agreed with me perfectly. When I began taking It I

weighed 102 pounds. Now, after tal f f.r sU months, I weigh

161 pounds; cough all gone; no m iv i -- uts, no mora hemorrhages.

Notwithstanding my work Is conhn.i ;, Uinj u ., I consider myself

In perfect health, and attribute all to

it saved my life. Petroleum Emulsion
B. H. WALTON, 8 New burn Ave., Medford, Mass.
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ANCIER CHEMICAL CO.,
BOSTON. MASS,

...Ii, 1 , III PTC .am Pnnprt. anil Thrfl.t I ItI t &t lOUS. -- jC.

ANOIER'S PETEUM SrjTpTrntisVptlc .nrtcllnt, for the toilet and skin. 25s,

s u M M E R
CLOTH I N G

Suits for Men, 34 to 50, $6,50 to $12.

Suits for Youths, 14 to 19, $5 to $12.

Suits for Boys, 4 to 15, $2, $2.50 to $5

For serviceable Suits, double knees and all good points.

Underwear, in Old Rose, Natural Wool, Blue

and White, 25 Cents to $1.

A Great Variety of Fancy Shirts in New Patterns.
Cloves, Ties and all Furnishings.

Wall, Steamer and Many Other Styles of Trunks, Bags

and Shawl Straps.

Umbrellas in all Grades for Ladies, Gentlemen and Misses.

In Custom Clothing
We are making Business Suits at S23 to $30 and fine goods at the lowest possible

PRATT, WRIGHT & CO.

Are You

Going to Build ?

If you are call and get our prices. They are as
low at the lowest, quality considered. We have
made some large reduction in prices on nearly
all kinds of lumber. Have on hand a large stock
of doors, windows, blinds and all kinds of stair
and piazza finish nnd inside work. We have
cedar, spruce and hemlock shingles .Lath at two
and four cent per bunch oheajier than last year.

IRON ROOFING.

We have just purchased a large stock of roofing
paint and Iron roofing. We have both the

and standard seam. Shall sell the above
at a reduced price.

PASTURE TO LET.

Have two pastures to let. Will keep S3 or 30 head
of cattle. Pasture enclosed nearly all theway by
stone wall. Have a few tons of hay and a one
horse wagon to sell cheap.

STOVE WOOD.

We have wood to sell at lowest Jprlces for, cash

HOLDEN & MARTIN.

W. H. HA1GH,

Custom Tailor,
ELLIOT STREET.

Call in and see the new
goods for Spring in the lat-

est styles for dress and
business suits. Light-
weight overcoats, trou-

sers and fancy vests at
reasonable prices.

G. H. BOND,
DEALER IN iLL KINDS OF

Office atQreene's Drugstore,

Brattleboro Custom Laundry,
10 ET.I.IOT STIU212T,

e to get the best work done. All
iranteed. Orders left with Express

man DeWolf, or at the laundry oftlce will receive
prompt attention. Work called for and delivered
free of charge. MRS, W. RUSSELL, Prop,

1111 IITm We want names and post oftlce ad
II All I HU dresses of reliable men 25 years of
age and upwards who will make good local or
traveling agents for the sale of our Canadian
urown iNursery biock. uver .uo acres unaer cul-
tivation. Stock Guaranteed. Our natrons are
our best references, we mean tmsiness. io
drones need apply. Address, STONE & EL-
LINGTON, Temple Building, Montreal, V. Q,
J. W. Ueall, Manager. Name this Paper.

CANCER CURED.
Positively No Pain.0 the Aid

I'lnater.
A purelv vegetable treatment which removes
Cancer, Tumor and Scrofula. For particulars
and circulars address, t.', it. mmsuk, u, j.'.
Chatham, N V 7 6m

I...

Call, examine goods and get prices.

I BUILD TO ORDER
Concord Buggies, Express and Grocer Wagons,

Farm Wagons of All Kinds,
Log Trucks, best You ever Saw, Milk Wagons,

and Meat Carts.

I CARRY IN STOCK
A large assortment of Buggies, Surreys,

Boad Carts, Sleigbs,
Harness, Bobes, Blankets, Etc.,

At lowest possible Prices.

Repairing & Painting
At sliort notice by skilled workmen.

Drop me a card if you want to trade.

M. S. LEACH, - Hinsdale, N. H.

price.

FERTILIZERS ! FERTILIZERS !

Headquarters for High Grade Standard Fertilizers, the best goods for the least money. Can fur-
nish hundreds of testimonials as to the superiority of these goods from our leading farmers and
largest users In all sections of Vermont.

Soluble Pacific Guano.
Soluble Pacific Special Potato Manure.
Bradley's XL Superphosphate.
Bradley's Corn Phosphate.
Bradley's Potato Manure.
Williams & Clark's Amoricus Ammouiatcd Bono Superphosphate.
Williams & Clark's Americus Corn Phosphate.
Williams & Clark's Potato Phosphate.

I can deliver goods to customers from my farm storehouse or from storehouse at station at all
times, Inquire of David Carey at freight depot.

H. E. TAYLOR & SON,

FIRE,
LIFE,
ACCIDENT

INSURANCE.
Hooker Block, Brattleboro.

"THE BEST IS, AYE, THE CHEAPEST." AVOID IMITA

TIONS OF AND SUBSTITUTES FOR

SAPOLIO.
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